
spection under which not a dollar
of a depositor's money has ever
been lost.

The bankers like it. The de-

positors like ib It is a land of
good state banks and good state
bankers. The law authorizes
banks to form a mutual insurance
company to protect depositors,
and the bankers are at work on
it in the true Wisconsin way
the La Follette way slow but
sure. It will not be long until
.Wisconsin will have a bank in-

surance system without fuss or
feathers which will be proof
against eyery thing excepT-- a cata-

clysm.
Under Wisconsin laws made

while Lafollette was governor,
companies operating in Wiscon-
sin cannot use more money for
expenses than they collect for
that purpose and this killed- - at
a blowjall those fcompa,nies form-
ed just to pay salaries for their
organizers.

.The amount of premiums are
regulated by law and must be.
based tn a reasonable proportion
of the benefits promised in the
policy.

This, law has'cut down the cost
of insurance in Wisconsin to new
policy-holde- rs as much as $5.54 a
year per thousand of insurance.

This does, not seem "danger-
ous" to the people of Wisconsin.

Companies doing business in
Wisconsin are required to keep
their books so the assured can
tell year by year what his polic-

y-has earned for him they
can't wait until the policy ma-

tures and then, apportion to him
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what they may Happen to 'have
left. Salaries in Wisconsin mu-
tual companies are limited to
$25,000 a year. Plain statements
must be given by all companies,
on request of the state of the ac-

counts on the company's books,
Stock life insurance companies

had immense sums of money
their surplus accounts remem-
ber how the last life insurance
agent to work you spoke proudly
of his company's surplus? They
always do. They speak as if this
surplusvould become the person-
al property of the policy-hold- er

as the policy was issued.
"Well," ,said Governor Bob,

"let's see who it does belong to."
So a law provides that no stock
company could have its license
renewed in Wisconsin unless .it
filed a declaration telling who the
surplusBelonged to policy-hold- er

or stockholder. Anything
wrong-abou- t that, brother?

One "company withdrew from
Wisconsin and has since given
half a million of the surplus to its
stockholders. The Wisconsin in-

surance, department' foresaw just
this.- - Wisconsin doesn't say the
company hasn't a right to do this

it simply said to 'the compan-
ies : "Tell your policy-holde- rs the
truth about it."

Insurance is on a better basis
inthe state than ever less dis-
appointment and less wastein
lapsing policies. Some new things
are doing in the state. The state
has gone into the life insurance
business in a small way. The
.companies, hate, that,, tfkepoisoni
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